
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020-21 Championship Meet 
Day 32: Friday, January 15, 2021 
Post Time: 12:35 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020-21 Championship Meet Record:  
 322-98-39-50: 30% W, 58% ITM

BEST BET : (#2) Long Beach Kid (9th race)—5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#9) Bertrada (5th race)—8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#6) AWESOME BEACH: Double-dip class drop is on the money—the blinkers go back on, gets Lasix 
(#10) TRY ME: Improved last time on this class level on a “wet fast” strip; has upside in third career start 
(#4) CON PERMISO: Winless but in money in 5-of-6 starts at GP—is heading in right direction for Sano 
(#5) MINDSHIP Q: Set pace, got late when last seen on this class level; grass-to-dirt angle is appealing 
SELECTIONS: 6-10-4-5 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) GIMME SOME MO: One-paced fourth in last start off the sidelines but drops today—bullet noted 
(#7) THE ANGRY MAN: The blinkers off play is key, shows up for a tag for the first time—third off shelf 
(#9) AUGUSTA MELODY: Third behind next-out winner in career debut at Churchill; exits a quick race 
(#8) ORAN: First-time starter has beautiful turf pedigree but 8.5-furlongs is tricky out of box; 6-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 1-7-9-8 
 

RACE THREE  
(#1) ASK BAILEY: At her best going eight-panels, but bay filly sports salty form outside of stakes races 
(#2) BACCHANALIA: Lightly-raced but has been stopped on frequently; she likes the Gulfstream grass 
(#3) CHOATE BRIDGE: Impressive late surge off layoff in last start—steps up the ladder this afternoon 
(#6) NO WAY JOSE (IRE): Beat next-out winner on the square in last outing; first start for a new outfit 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-3-6 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#1) ONE EYED JACK: On the drop for Pletcher, gets back on the main track, gets blinkers; lots to like 
(#4) TIZ LIGHT THE WAY: He has never been in this cheap; draw line through his last start on the turf 
(#5) NIMBLE BEAST: Ascends ladder but barn hits at a 32% strike rate off the claim—zero-for-10 at GP  
(#8) NEVERSTOPDREAMING: Beaten favorite when last seen on this class level; start away from best? 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-5-8 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#9) BERTRADA: Tough beat for a $50,000 tag on dirt in last start at Churchill; bred to handle the grass 
(#2) MUNNYFOR RO: She gets some class relief and gets a positive rider change; first outing for Lynch 
(#10) VERY SAVVY: Consistent filly has never been off the board—she handles turf & synthetic surfaces 
(#7) CONVENTIONALWISDOM: Pedigree is all turf; faces nondescript crew out of box for a $35K tag 
SELECTIONS: 9-2-10-7 
 

RACE SIX 
(#6) NOCTURNAL: Second to the eventual G1 stakes-placed Dr Post on debut—he fires fresh for TAP 
(#7) BRAZILLIONAIRE: Took action out of the box in Louisville but spit bit early—blinkers go on today 
(#8) EGYPTOLOGIST: Third-of-five on debut in a heat that went in 1:10 flat, but he was shut off at start 
(#5) GHOSTLORE: Kentucky invader was third in his dirt return in last start; handles one-turn mile setup 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-8-5 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#4) SWEETLY MAID: Rolling late in last start against a similar crew, Gaffalione stays put; is formidable 
(#5) AFFICIONADO (FR): Pressed pace, checked out early for $16K tag in last—first off claim for Avila  
(#1) BRIGHT VENEZUELAN: Exits Florida-bred ranks but is heading right way off the shelf for Klesaris 
(#2) FIGHTRESS: Delivered as the favorite in last but exits “three lifetime” company—a likely underlay 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-1-2 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#7) FLYING SOFIA: She’s consistently inconsistent but heads down ladder today—turf-to-dirt on point 
(#10) LALALI: Third behind next-out winner in last start on this class level; responds to Berrios’ handling 
(#12) GALIT JAK: Ran like she needed her last race off a two-month hiatus—double-dip drop on target 
(#8) KATNISS KAN: Daughter of Kantharos has been facing better adversaries—wide trip hurt last time 
SELECTIONS: 7-10-12-8 
 
RACE NINE  
(#2) LONG BEACH KID: Game second in first crack at winners, gets first-time Lasix today—is tractable 
(#6) TEXAS RULE: The class drop is significant, he broke his maiden on the grass—5-1 on morning line 
(#3) MISTER LEONARDO: Gray’s last win was for a quarter in penultimate start—first-time Lasix noted 
(#7) GO MIKE: Went off favored in last, got out turning for home and beat two foes; new jockey today 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-3-7 
 
RACE TEN 
(#8) L’INDISCRET: Poor start, layoff thwarted chances last time; she will be much tighter this afternoon 
(#10) TAKE CHARGE RO: Chestnut has never been off the board on the grass; wide post only concern 
(#7) COALITION BUILDING: Beaten just a head by eventual stakes winner Antoinette in last—player 
(#12) OCEAN AIR: Game fourth in a turf route race on debut last March—barn effective off long layoffs 
SELECTIONS: 8-10-7-12 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 1-5/ Gulfstream Park, Friday, January 15, 2021 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 12:35 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 1: (#4) Con Permiso (#6) Awesome Beach (#10) Try Me—3 
Race 2: (#1) Gimme Some Mo (#7) The Angry Man—2 
Race 3: (#1) Ask Bailey (#2) Bacchanalia—2 
Race 4: (#1) One Eyed Jack—1 
Race 5: (#2) Munnyfor Ro (#7) Conventionalwisdom (#9) Bertrada (#10) Very Savvy—4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


